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師父的話
～ 國家恩 ～
國家恩即指政府對我們的恩惠，看著一些國家的
難民拼命往山區跑，終日痛苦呻吟，我們應感謝政府
給我們一個安定進步的生存環境。我們的生存和成功
與現實的社會環境息息相關。在安定中我們學習，在
不平凡中我們發現問題，社會給了我們表現及成功的
機會。
政府，國家，首長花了許多時間與精神在探討計
劃如何使國家欣欣向榮，如何使這個國家聞名世界，
使每個國人感到自豪。這些都是政府所創造出來的。
我們要感謝政府英明的領導，使我們有學習的機會，
安寧的生活，今日的成功，因此政府對我們確有重重
的恩惠。
佛教徒應多往好處想，時時以報恩的心情來面對
一切環境，這樣我們將會發覺到自己更能忍受，心靈
也會更為平靜。希望大家以報恩的心情與社會融成一
片，促進人與人之間的友愛與和諧。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(21)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)
(…續上期)
叁、正釋
2. 顯義
1.1.1.1.1.

略觀處界等空

無眼耳鼻舌身意，無色聲香味觸法
無眼界乃至無意識界
無無明，亦無無明盡，乃至無老死，亦無老死盡。
……
汝今實不能
諸佛依二諦

知空空因緣 及知於空義
為眾生說法 一以世俗諦

是故自生惱
二第一義諦

若人不能知
若不依俗諦

分別於二諦 則於深佛法
不得第一義 不得第一義

不知真實義
則不得涅槃

不能正觀空
世尊知是法

鈍根則自害 如不善咒術
甚深微妙相 非鈍根所及

不善捉毒蛇
是故不欲說

汝謂我著空
以有空義故

而為我生過 汝今所說過
一切法得成 若無空義者

於空則無有
一切則不成

… … 我們沒有自性，是因緣結合以後，一直變，就有生、住、
異、滅，隨因緣生，隨因緣滅，所以才有萬法的存在。所以一定要
自性空，一切因緣所生之法，才能成立起來。

汝今自有過
若汝見諸法
即為破因果

而以回向我
決定有性者
作作者作法

如人乘馬者
即為見諸法
亦復壞一切
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自忘於所乘
無因亦無緣
萬物之生滅

論主說：你自己有這些過失，反而把這些過失拋到我
這裡來，好像有人騎著馬，卻忘記自己所乘的馬，到處
去尋馬一樣。假如你能夠見到諸法絕對有自性的話，
「即為見諸法，無因亦無緣」，既然是自性有，就是說
它們不靠任何因緣，自體完成，本來是如此，沒有因也
沒有緣，這樣你就是破壞了因果法。沒有因沒有緣，何
來因果？「即為破因果」。「作作者作法，亦復壞一
切」，沒有因果，也沒有作的人，也沒有作的法，也沒
有被作出來的東西，因為都是已經自成的，哪裡有作
者，哪裡有作法，哪有被創造的呢？但我們看看世間上
的一切，有沒有甚麼是自己生的？沒有東西是自己生
的！你這樣的執著才真正的壞一切「萬物之生滅」，壞
一切的規則！萬物變成沒有生也沒有滅。既然存在，還
講甚麼生？既然存在，有自性就永遠不會滅，那就沒有
生滅可說。
眾因緣生法

我說即是空

亦為是假名

亦是中道義

論主說：所有的法，都是靠很多的因緣和合而成的。
這種成就的法，我佛說是空無自性，沒有自性可得的。
這些幻相是假設的名字，它是存在，然而，不是真的，
是假名安立的。同時，這些幻相的存在又不妨礙自性
空，雖空而又有這些幻相的存在，這個叫中道義。不必
要破壞它才看到空，空之會產生就是因為無自性，一切
都是因緣所生。有因緣法就能生一切法。
未曾有一法
若一切不空

不從因緣生
則無有生滅

是故一切法
如是則無有

無不是空者
四聖諦之法

世界上沒有看過有一個法不是從因緣而生的，通通都
是空性的。假使一切不空的話，有自性就不用講生或
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滅，哪有生滅可得？沒有生滅，哪有四聖諦法？四聖諦
也沒有了！
苦不從緣生
若苦有定性
苦若有定性

云何當有苦
何故從集生
則不應有滅

無常是苦義
是故無有集
汝著定性故

定性無無常
以破空義故
即破於滅諦

「苦不從緣生，云何當有苦」。假使苦不從緣生，
哪裡有甚麼苦？「無常是苦義，定性無無常」。既然有
自性，就不可能有無常，既然無無常，哪有苦呢？「若
苦有定性，何故從集生」。苦聖諦假使有自性，為甚麼
說它是從集生？既然從集諦生，就是沒有苦的自性。
「是故無有集，以破空義故」，「苦若有定性，則不應
有滅，汝著定性故，即破於滅諦。」若苦有不變的自
性，苦就不停止，不能斷苦，哪有滅諦可說？
苦若有定性
若無有苦諦

則無有修道
及無集滅諦

若道可修習
所可滅苦道

即無有定性
竟為何所至

「苦若有定性，則無有修道。」苦若不可能斷，那
我們修甚麼呢？「若道可修習，即無有定性。」反過
來，大家都在修道，這就說明苦沒有定性。反來反去就
把反對的外人駁得無話可說，這論主實在厲害！假使沒
有苦諦，也沒有集諦，也沒有滅諦，那麼滅苦之道究竟
要做甚麼？也沒有甚麼道諦可說。(下期續)
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大乘佛法的內涵
上

藏下慧法師 主講
(1989 年 10 月 19 日講於新加坡寬濟堂)
(續上期)
1) 大乘佛法的流傳
2) 大乘佛法的內涵
a) 對物的觀點

甚麼叫大乘佛法？大乘佛法與小乘佛法有甚麼不同呢？小乘
佛法的特色在於出離心，強調對事物的不貪戀、不執著、放
下一切。大乘佛法也注重不貪染、發出離心，但更重要的是
要進一步的發菩提心、慈悲心。所以，大乘佛法的內涵也就
是出離心、菩提心與慈悲心的融合。… …

b) 信願、慈悲、智慧
修學大乘佛法應學習如何從物質上、精神上去實行
種種的布施。布施有三大要點：
i) 要有出離心，不貪染，不佔為己有。
ii) 發慈悲心。看到他人痛苦，我們要發慈悲心，
再配合智慧，幫助他解決種種的困難。
iii) 發菩提心。菩提心即成佛之心，也就是上求佛
道，下化眾生，以成就佛道為目標、行菩薩
道、修菩薩行、證佛果之心。
從發菩提心，修菩薩行到成就佛果，需要有信與願
的貫穿。而這信與願又必須以智慧及慈悲為根基。
換句話說，唯有慈悲、智慧與信願的具足，菩提心
才能有所成就。
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修學大乘佛法最重要的就是信願、慈悲、智慧的具
足。但是我們眾生往往沒有那麼大的智慧與善根。
因此，入門就有所偏。喜歡慈善、救濟事業的，就
從慈悲門入；喜歡研究經典、聽經、思維佛理的，
就從智慧門入；喜歡到佛堂去念經、拜佛的，則從
信願門入。
因此，佛教有三種入門的方法。但是無論是從哪一
門入，最後都必須要達到信願、智慧、慈悲的圓滿
成就，才能成就佛果。在大乘佛教的佛殿都是釋迦
牟尼佛在中間，兩旁有觀世音菩薩、地藏王菩薩、
文殊師利菩薩及普賢菩薩。這四位大菩薩代表了慈
悲、信願、智慧與實踐的四大精神。唯有具足這四
項條件，才能真正的成佛。因此，我們學佛可以從
任何一門進入，但最終必要慈悲、信願、智慧完全
具足，否則是無法圓滿成就的。
大乘佛法的修持法門都是以這三大心要為根據。所
謂六度－布施、持戒、忍辱、精進、禪定、智慧，
其實，也就是信願、慈悲、智慧的修學。若依六度
修持，最後的成就也就將是信願、慈悲與智慧的成
就。同時，也是菩提心的成就，佛果的完成。佛陀
之被稱為兩足尊，也就是代表福德與智慧的圓滿成
就。
c) 趣入大乘佛法
趣入大乘佛法有兩種方法。有的是經過小乘後再進
入大乘，有的則是直接進入大乘。在釋迦牟尼佛的
時代，他的許多弟子都是屬於小乘的。但最後卻有
不少都迴小向大，發菩提心，轉向大乘佛法。他們
自覺得自己雖證了阿羅漢果，但還是有所不知、有
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所不能、有所不淨，無法像佛那樣的清淨善巧。這
是因為佛的智慧是圓滿的，而小乘行者則只證入偏
空的智慧，未及圓滿。因此，就有所不知。
其次，阿羅漢不能像佛菩薩一般，在眾生中隨意說
法，顯靈神通，莊嚴佛土，成就眾生，所以他們有
所不能。再者，佛陀是煩惱與習氣皆斷盡的，而阿
羅漢卻只斷煩惱，習氣未斷。因此，他們還是有所
不淨。《維摩詰經》裡就曾談到小乘的行者，聽到
琴聲會情不自禁的手舞足蹈起來；天女散花時，花
落在菩薩身上而不被黏住，但卻會黏在小乘行者身
上。這就是因為小乘者還是有所不知，有所不能，
有所不淨。所以，一些阿羅漢發願進一步向佛陀學
習，發菩提心，修菩薩道。舍利弗就是一個例子。
舍利弗發心修菩薩行。當他在修行時，有天人要試
探他的決心，變成一個人，告訴舍利弗有人病了，
需要聖者的眼睛才能治好。舍利弗馬上把一隻眼睛
挖下來送給他，心想這應是行菩薩道了吧！誰知這
人卻說他要的是右眼不是左眼。舍利弗想，行菩薩
道應把所有的都布施與人，因此，把右眼也挖下。
沒想到，這人卻怪眼睛臭，把它拋在地上用腳去
跺。舍利弗看到這種情況，覺得菩薩道真是不容易
行！但是，如果一位菩薩行者因此而退卻，那他將
永遠無法完成圓滿的佛果。因此，修菩薩道須具有
堅定的信願、慈悲與智慧。
我們沒有神通，不能做到像舍利弗那樣挖眼睛斷手
臂的事，但我們必須盡力而為。重要的是，不要執
著於這個身子，而應好好的將它加以利用來幫助眾
生。我們的手可以打人、偷東西，也可以幫助人、
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救人，問題只在於我們如何去運用它。大乘佛法所
強調的，也就是要我們好好的運用我們所擁有的東
西去利益眾生。現在的社會痛苦之事太多了，許多
事都需要我們的幫忙與救濟。若我們能善加利用我
們所有的東西，這不但使眾生得利，同時，因我們
的不執著，我們也減輕了自己的煩惱與痛苦。因
此，希望大家都能實踐大乘佛法的精神，以成就眾
生為我們的目標，好好的運用我們所擁有的一切，
利樂眾生，把大乘佛法發揚光大。（…下期續）
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《妙雲選讀》

佛教與教育
上

下

印 順導師

(續上期)
佛教是宗教，但與一般神教，是不相同的。他不只
是要你信仰，而更要你修 學，所以信佛也稱為「學
佛」。…
學佛，是向佛學習。佛是我們的最高典範，信解了究
竟圓滿的佛德，才能以佛為師而常隨佛學。說到佛德，
古來有「大雄大力大慈悲」；「智德恩德斷德」等種種
說明。太虛大師總攝為「大悲大智大雄力」，極為精
確！分別的來說：
一、「大智慧」：佛的智慧（大覺），圓滿通達「如
所有性」（不二的平等空性），「盡所有性」（無限的
緣起事相），是窮理盡事的大智。在佛的大智中，含得
人生真義的覺悟，與宇宙事理的覺了。不離人生覺證而
窮盡一切，所以不同於一般的智識。
二、「大慈悲」：佛的慈悲，是平等愛護一切，給予
離苦得樂，捨妄契真，轉染成淨的利益。在眾生愚蒙顛
倒，障礙自己而還不能受度時，佛也從來不捨棄一人。
只要一有可度的因緣，終於會受佛的教化而上進的。所
以，佛的悲濟是平等的──「等視眾生猶如一子」；永
恆的──「盡未來際利樂眾生」；徹底的，不像神教那
樣，神是博愛的，又包藏著極端的殘酷因素。
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三、「大雄力」：大雄是印度宗教共通的最高理想，
而唯佛能圓滿的體現。因為佛的大智，大悲，窮深極
廣，才能顯現為大雄力，如說佛有「十力」、「四無所
畏」等。
從佛的教法、證法來說：佛的大覺與斷惑清淨，佛說
的聖道與障道法，佛是圓滿覺證，而又毫無猶豫的宣說
出來。由於四無所畏（四種絕對自信），所以佛被稱為
「人中師子」，形容佛的說法為「師子吼」。又如佛的
身、口、意三業，無論獨處或在大眾中，都不會再有過
失，所以也不用藏護（顧慮可能錯誤，而注意自己，糾
正自己），叫「三不護」。這種盡善盡美的絕對自信，
是什麼也不能再動搖的。
從佛的慈悲利濟來說：佛有十力，能摧破一切魔邪障
礙，完成利濟眾生的大業。佛陀的無量悲願，無限精
進，都是大雄的表現。
總之，佛的功德是無量而不能盡說的，簡持賅攝，不
出於此。如與世間法比對來說，大智慧是最真實的知
識；大慈悲是最圓正的道德；大雄力是最偉大的能力。
也可說，這是究竟圓滿的知識，感情與意志。當然，在
佛的功德中，這是即三即一而無礙的。不過從這三方面
去說明，容易正確了解佛德的全貌。(…下期續)
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《學佛行儀》選讀（十一）
【經商第十一】
居士經商，既無大勞，又極自由，正好依佛法行
事。但不得賣假貨，不得二價值，不得二斗秤，不得
瞞關稅，不得欺老小。不得營屠業，不得營酒業，不
得營戲妓業，不得營雞魚等生物業。不得販賣男女奴
僕，不得販賣刀網等傷生之具。
凡請幫工，須預先說明依佛行為，否則不僱。凡
教商徒，恆以佛法開導，可藉免偷瞞欺哄。凡諸貨
物，當記一顯明號碼，不得折扣。客如不受，任其去
不得生忿恨。貨到無本，不得生貪圖。貨壞廉售，須
明示，不得遮蔽。不放賬不負債，心地自然清淨。不
蔽偽，不欺哄，性天亦極明顯。果能如此，雖經商亦
不為貪。
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貧女供燈
舍衛國有個名叫「難陀」的貧家女，以行乞維生。
她看見國內的人無不盡心供養佛陀，想想自己往昔所造
罪業，這輩子才會如此貧窮，雖然遇到佛陀這個大福
田，卻苦無種子可以播種，想著想著不禁深自悲切。她
知道唯有布施才能改變命運，所以就不眠不休地到處行
乞，期望有朝一日能夠供養佛陀。
好不容易得到一錢，便到香油店買油，老闆說：一
錢只能買到很少的油，有什麼用呢？難陀就把心願告訴
他，油店老闆於是給了加倍的香油，讓她能如願點燈供
養如來。
難陀非常歡喜地來到精舍，將油燈恭敬地供養佛
陀，並且發下宏願：「但願以此供燈功德，讓我來生能
夠具足智慧光芒，除卻眾生的污垢黑暗。」發完誓言，
向佛陀頂禮後離去。
長夜漫漫，許多油燈都已熄滅，唯有難陀所供的燈
還在燃燒。次日天亮後，目犍連正要收拾燈具時，看見
只有這盞燈還閃著亮光，燈柱也像新的一樣，可是既然
天已亮，就想把燈火熄滅，結果無論用什麼辦法都不能
弄滅。佛陀看見目犍連所做的事，便告訴他：這盞燈不
是你所能熄滅，因為它的主人是一位發下廣大菩提之心
之人，即使你傾注四海的水也不能澆熄，颳起颱風亦復
不能吹滅它。
這時貧女難陀正好來向佛陀頂禮，世尊便為她授
記：你將於未來的阿僧祇劫成佛，佛號「燈光」，並且
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具有十種佛陀的稱號。難陀得到佛陀的授記，非常歡
喜，請求隨佛出家，便剃度成為比丘尼。
阿難及目犍連看到貧家女免獲世間苦厄，還能出家
得到佛陀的授記，便跪在佛陀面前請問緣由。佛陀說：
「在過去無量劫，當迦葉佛住世弘法時，有位富有的女
居士邀請佛到她家接受齋供，但是佛早先已答應另一位
貧家女之請，應她的供。女居士很不高興，財大氣粗地
認為，對方是貧窮的乞丐，佛陀為何先接受她的供養？
於是口出惡言，罵那貧女。沒想到對方是已證得聲聞乘
第三果位的聖人，所以這個女居士就感得五百年來生長
在貧賤人家的果報。但是由於當時她懷著供佛及僧的歡
喜心，現在再遇見佛住世，才能獲得出家授記。」
（摘譯自《賢愚經》第二○品‧〈貧女難陀品〉）

省思
貪嗔癡帶來苦果。我們必須深信因果，警惕自己的身口
意行為，莫造惡因，給自己製造痛苦的未來。
貧女供燈的無畏與堅定，即使最貧乏困頓的時候，都難
行能行，布施、供養、禮敬一切眾生，是令人欽佩的。
布施所成就的功德大小不在於布施的多寡，而在於布施
者的發心。純淨、無私、真誠、廣大的心願能聚集無限
的能量。
一顆能施予的心，關切眾生的心，能為別人點燃無盡光
明。明燈代表佛陀智慧之光，願大家力行慈悲與智慧，
以清凈慈悲的心供養布施，讓佛陀之光明與溫暖，遍照
十方無有障礙。
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印順導師法語
自力與他力，必須互相展轉增上。如
果專靠他力而忽略自力，即與神教無異；
依佛法說，便不合因果律。不管世間法也
好，佛法也好，若能著重自力，自己努力
向上，自然會有他力來助成。
(淨土與禪)(頁 90)
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華藏寺宗教教育基金
1. 學校到訪
許多學校常帶他們的宗教課學生到華藏寺做校外教
學。參訪期間，對於選修『宗教研究』的中學生，本
寺法師根據他們的課程主題給予講解，並為他們解釋
佛教的基本教義與歷史，闡述佛教在印度的發展與演
變，佛教三大傳統――南傳、北傳和藏傳的特色以及
他們在宗教儀式上的差別。此外，法師亦為他們說明
大殿裡各項擺設的涵義，並指導學生們靜坐片刻。
2018 年到本寺參訪的學校如下：
a) 09-05-2018：Burwood MLC 基督女子中學 160 位十
年級宗教課學生在 9 位老師的帶領下到本寺參訪，
希望了解佛教的基本教理與道德觀。
b) 12-09-2018： 19 位 十二 年級 學生 與 2 位老師 從
Hunter School of the Performing Arts 到本寺參訪。
參訪期間，法師為他們講解佛教的環境倫理觀。我
們應了解一切是緣起的，慈悲的對待一切，無論是
眾生或環境。當我們破壞環境時，我們亦破壞了眾
生生存的空間。
c) 25 & 26-09-2018：兩組 O’Connor 天主教中學之學生
與老師（每組各 30 位學生與 3 位老師）分別於 25
日及 26 日到本寺參訪。到訪時，法師為他們解說
佛教的基本教義，佛教倫理的根本原則及一些修行
方法。
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a) 28-11-2018: 25 位十年級 Santa Sabina 天主教中學之
學生與老師。到訪時，能融法師為大家解釋佛教的
基本教理、歷史及禮儀，並提示大家高中『宗教研
究』課程中一些有趣的課題。
2) 座談會兼講座
a) 2018 年 6 月 21 日 ： 能 融 法 師 應 邀 到 Bangor
Inaburra 中學『宗教及哲學講座』為十一及十二年
級的學生介紹佛教，共有 100 位學生出席。
b) 2019 年 5 月 3 日：能融法師應邀到 Burwood MLC
基督女子中學為約 180 位十年級宗教課學生講解佛
家的基本教理與道德觀。
3) 宗教教育佛學課程
目前，本寺 6 位老師在以 9 所公立學校指導佛學：
Birrong Girls' High School

能融法師

Homebush Boys’ High School

能融法師

Carlingford West Public School

能融法師

Lansvale Public School

能融法師

Homebush Public School

Diana Antofat

Homebush West Public School

Diana Antofat& Victoria Yeoh

Berala Public School

Susan Teh & Diana Antofat

Ashbury Public School

Alina Young &Susan Teh

South Strathfield Public School

Alina Young & Susan Teh & Ming
Li Thang

我們已修訂現有的教材（《妙雲選譯第四集修訂
本》），並印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用。我們也
將繼續編制更多輔助教材及詩詞集本。希望這些教材編
18

輯完成後，能減輕老師們的備課工作，鼓勵更多的老師
參於教學。
我們誠懇的希望更多的老師發心加入我們的行列，使
此項工作愈順利的推廣，讓更多的小孩得到佛陀的智
慧、慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培養祥和的心情，進而創造一
個安祥、和諧及多元文化的澳洲社會。
願一切眾生平和快樂
華藏寺宗教教育基金會敬啟
28-05-2019
您能夠幫忙嗎?
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學校
的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛學
老師到學校指導他們的學生。我們期待更多佛教徒的參
與與協助。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。捐款抬頭請寫：Hwa Tsang
Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
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下次報名時間：07/06/2019 (Friday 星期五) 4.30pm
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華藏寺菩提園
華藏寺菩提園是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)至高中學生
而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不同的班級上課。每班
每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習佛陀的基礎
教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關
懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見
及價值觀。
2019 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：20－11：30
第一學期
03-02-2019
24-02-2019
10-03-2019
24-03-2019
07-04-2019
第二學期
05-05-2019
19-05-2019
02-06-2019
16-06-2019
30-06-2019

第三學期
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019
第四學期
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺菩提園中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎?
歡迎參加我們的《菩提園中文班》
招生年齡為幼稚園以上之學童(5 歲以上至高中)
 此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小孩中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班將以繁體字及注音符號, 為主要
教學方式; 除了基本的教學內容外，課程中也
將運用一些生動有趣的活動: 如說故事、唱
歌、遊戲、書法…等, 進一步提升學童日常生
活溝通能力。希望透過這些課程及活動，能
提高小孩們學習中文的興趣、樂趣與熱忱。
2019 年上課時間
本中文班將依照學校學期制，
隔周的星期日上課
時間為下午 12 時至 2 時整
第一學期
第二學期
03-02-2019 05-05-2019
24-02-2019 19-05-2019
10-03-2019 02-06-2019
24-03-2019 16-06-2019
07-04-2019 30-06-2019

第三學期
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019

第四學期
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

報名細節: 有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢。
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觀世音菩薩成道紀念日
農曆六月十九日是觀世音菩薩成道紀念日。本寺
謹訂於是日(21/07/2019 星期日)，舉辦觀音菩薩成道
紀念法會，禮拜《大悲寶懺》。希望在大家虔誠的誦
念及懺悔下，消除個人及家庭的業障宿怨，使善根增
長，福田廣被。並以此功德迴向法界有情，祈求社會
安寧與世界和平。
當日上午八時半準時開經。中午佛前上供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共
臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。
謹此
恭頌閣下
闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2019 年 5 月 28 日


是日下午舉行皈依儀式。欲求受皈依者，請預先
到圖書館登記。
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地藏法會
孝是中國文化的根源。幸福的家庭，安寧的社會，
和平的世界，全靠孝的實踐。佛家時時處處無不倡導孝
的真締。《地藏菩薩本願功德經》中，地藏菩薩的本身
事跡，已把孝道的精神，發揮得淋漓盡致。
孝道的提倡，對中國人的社會是需要的。對生活在澳
洲的我們更是迫切。為了慶祝地藏菩薩的聖誕及宣揚孝
道，本寺訂於農曆七月的每個星期日(農曆七月初四日、
十一日、十八日、廿五日[04/8, 11/8, 18/8, 25/8])，上午
八點半開始，舉行地藏法會。前三個星期日諷誦《地藏
菩薩本願經》全卷及蒙山施食，法會於下午四點半左右
結束。圓滿日禮拜《慈悲地藏寶懺》及行蒙山施食，法
會於約傍晚六點圓滿。
盼大家同來共修地藏法門，內修祥和之功，外積福樂
之德，並祈三寶福佑大家身心安樂，事事如意。再者，
願將此法會功德迴向予諸先人及在天災人禍、海陸空災
難中罹難之眾生，願仗三寶之光，托生蓮邦。
欲登記超薦牌位之善信，敬請提早到華藏寺登記，以
便在法會前備好靈位。
謹此
恭頌閣下
闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2019 年 5 月 28 日
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想
得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示
了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充
滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使
在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，
無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何
修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常
常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，
要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同
情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲
心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，
做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷
誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩
的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，
使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一
分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日
趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺敬啟
2019 年 05 月 30 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前於
星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。然於諸
佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月初八，四
月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九月三十
日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、觀世音菩薩
（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九月十九日）、地
藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十日），本寺亦於上午十
點半皆舉行佛前大供，午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。
歡迎大家同來憶念諸佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植
福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，上
午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師如來本
願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光如來之恩德
令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，如意安康。歡迎
佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛友）一起來參加每個月
的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學
習佛法，認識新朋友。

*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
Dharma Discussion Class
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋
佛法。討論會將以粵語及華語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室
舉行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午 4.50 - 5.50pm
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歡迎大家一起來共修
一、彌陀共修會(每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm–7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.50pm–8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm–9.00pm 佛法開示(華語/廣東話)
9.00pm–9.15pm 迴向

二、觀音共修會(每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm–7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.40pm–7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm–8.15pm 佛法開示(華語/英語)
8.15pm–8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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華藏寺工作蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的整理及其他一些維護工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2019 年 06 月 29 日&
2019 年 07 月 27 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也
可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興
趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促
成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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Shifu’s Word
~ The Care of the Government ~
When we see the refugees running into the mountain area
and living in suffering, we should be thankful to our government for
providing us with a peaceful and progressive living environment.
Our lives and success have a close relationship with the social
environment that we are living in. Peace provides us with a good
learning environment.
Troublesome incidents provoke our thinking and doubt.
Society provides us with a lot of opportunity to present ourselves
and be successful. The government departments spend a lot of
time and energy in planning, so that the country may progress and
so all the citizens can be satisfied with their achievements. We
should appreciate that we have a benign government that
endeavours to provide for all citizens.
As Buddhists, we should always try to think in terms of the
good aspects and bear an attitude of showing gratitude when
confronting any situations.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

Issues Relating to a Vegetarian Diet
Venerable Yin Shun
(… continued from last issue)

To fully understand the Buddhist virtue of a vegetarian diet,
we must understand that the notion of killing and abstinence from
killing in Buddhism is based on the ethics of good and
evil. … …As a starting point, we define killing as destroying and
harming sentient beings that are equipped with feelings and
consciousness (close to what is generally referred to as animals.)
Sentient beings with feelings and consciousness have the
basic desire to live and therefore fear death. When they are
harmed or faced with death, the feelings of fright and suffering
arise, triggering the behaviour of enmity out of hatred and anger.
For example, killing among human beings would generate
grievances and develop a situation of antagonism where people
hate and kill each other. On the other hand, plants are beings
devoid of consciousness although they exhibit the life
phenomenon of reproduction and growth. However, they only
exhibit a physical response when they are harmed, they do not
have a psychological response. For instance, chopping or cutting
plants will not infuriate them and trigger antagonism of mutual
hatred. It will not cause us to retain a karmic force induced by the
killing. Therefore, killing as depicted in Buddhism emphasises
whether the affected being has a psychological response and
whether it would trigger a series of cause and effect of mutual
hatred and resentment. The theory of “eating vegetables also
means killing” obviously does not tally with the above facts and
does not relay the true meaning of why we need to refrain from
killing.
Buddhism defines killing as taking the life of sentient beings
with consciousness. Although it refers to sentient beings in
general, however, due to the relationship between sentient beings,
the degree of wrongdoing that results from killing is different. For
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example, killing a cow, sheep, bird, worm or fish is wrong, but it is
not as severe as taking the life of another human. If a person kills
their parents, teachers or sages, these are the most heinous acts!
The severity of the crime of killing is also determined by the intent
of the killer. This can be roughly divided into three categories.
1. The killer clearly understands that the subject is a sentient
being, but due to greed, hatred and wrongful views, the
killer makes the conscious decision to kill. Taking the life of
a human being with this intent is certainly a grave offence.
Even if one kills an animal in this way, the gravity of the act
is not minor.
2. Killing and harming of insects and animals should be
avoided and can be avoided. If a person generally avoids
killing but is unable to sometimes maintain mindfulness
and unintentionally harms or kills sentient beings, such as
cows, sheep, worms and ants, the act is unwholesome, but
is a minor “wrong doing”.

3. There is no intention to kill or we do not realise the
existence of a sentient being, although the act of killing
occurs. This is similar to the natural routine of drinking and
breathing and does not constitute a deliberate act of killing .
(… to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project
Book 2: Chapter 7

No Intrusion into the Properties of
Others (No Stealing)
(Introductory Buddhism Studies)
Venerable Miao Qin
It is not very easy to maintain the survival of precious human
life. When we are hungry we need food, when we are cold we
need clothes, when we want cover from the wind and rain we
need shelter; all these materials are necessary to provide the
„nutrition‟ needed for the continuity of life. Thus all these materials
and properties become the exterior part of every individual‟s life. In
Buddhism it is referred to as „external life”. The essential life itself
is called „internal life‟.
For example, if all these materials and properties were to be
stolen, intruded upon, occupied or exploited by someone else, it
would then, either directly or indirectly, threaten the existence of
life. In Buddhism, the prevention of violation and intrusion into the
“external life” of others is called „no stealing‟. This precept follows
the precept of „no killing‟, which is the prevention of harm to the
„internal life‟ of others.
All the properties in the world, whether big or small, have a
rightful owner. Legal procedures and the paying of a fair price
have to be involved when there is a change in the ownership of a
property. The legal procedures of ownership are to assure that
each individual‟s essential necessities for the survival are
protected. If my greediness makes me use illegal methods such
as stealing, cheating, robbery using violence, or causes me to not
pay a price or any hardship to allow me the ownership of someone
else‟s property, such types of behaviour are disgraceful.
If everyone were to be like this then the ownership of a
property would not be secure. If you were to intrude and I was to
rob properties, society would become chaotic. Therefore, we must
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respect the ownership of others and strictly uphold the precept of
„no stealing‟.
If one can strictly abide by the „no stealing‟ precept one can
then cultivate an upright and righteous mind.
Exercise:
1. How does one maintain the existence of life?
2. Why should one not steal?
3. Why is it necessary to safeguard the ownership of properties?
What should one do to change ownership?
4. Explain the definition of „no stealing‟.
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Dharma and the Daily Life

To Recover Meaning in Life
Venerable Tsang Hui
(… continued from last issue)
3.

How to Confront Rejection
3.1 Have Self Respect
3.2 Gain Familiarity with the Teachings of the Buddha
3.3 Showing Gratitude
a)
Gratitude towards Our Parents

b)

Gratitude towards the Triple Gem
While we are living in this world, we are living in the dark. We
do not know where the brightness is. The Buddha discovered the
brightness. He lit a lamp in the dark and brought brightness to the
world. Through his teaching, and his disciple's guidance and
training, we have the opportunity to realise the truth and attain
liberation. We should repay the care of the Triple Gem as it has
helped us in finding the right goal for ourselves. It has assisted us
in realising the real purpose of life and helped relieve our
sufferings.
It has guided us to be able to transform ourselves from weak
to strong, from ignorant to wise, from unsettled to tranquil, and
from impure to pure. The care of the Triple Gem is immeasurable.
We should always bear it in mind. With the guidance and
assistance of the Triple Gem, we are able to fulfil the goals of life.
We are able to extract ourselves from the cycle of life and death,
end our transmigration within the six realms and be liberated. This
is the ultimate goal we should all have.
c)

Gratitude towards all Sentient Beings
According to the sutras, everybody both good and bad, have
been our benefactors. Some people may doubt that even those
that have betrayed us, have also helped us. We should think of
the answer in this way. How could someone has betrayed us? It
was because our own determination was not strong enough. It
was our own fault. Otherwise, how would it be possible for others
to harm us? If we are healthy and respect others, no one will be
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able to harm us. There is an old saying, “the food must be rotting
before the worms can enjoy it.” We should review our past
motivations and actions.
It is because we have committed mistakes ourselves, either in
judgement or actions, that have provided the opportunity for others
to betray us. Although another person may have betrayed us, and
we have received some punishment or suffering, we then have the
opportunity to learn from such an experience. We should start a
fresh, and train ourselves enthusiastically. After leaving this place,
we can still be a strong and good person. So is the betrayal
harming us or saving us? In this way, everyone is our good friend.
If they had not betrayed us, it might have taken us even longer to
realise that some actions and people are not good. Otherwise we
may have committed more serious crimes and degenerated
further.
If we analyse it from another perspective, we are living in a
democratic society that emphasises job distribution. Under the
system of job distribution, it is easy for us to experience the care
of other sentient beings. Everything we have, either food, drinks or
clothing, is the contribution of other sentient beings. It is the
sentient beings that bring us comfortable lives. Without the
encouragement of friends, it may be difficult for us to improve;
without the example of other evil deeds, we do not know how to
reflect upon our own actions and be alert. We owe a debt to all
sentient beings in the world, be they good or bad.
We should show loving-kindness and compassion in gratitude
to all sentient beings. If we can agree with this thought, then we
will not feel that life is dull or boring. Those who always think of
caring for others will have motivation and enthusiasm in everything
they do. Having this attitude, we can discover and present our true
potential. We can recreate ourselves, and consequently find
greater acceptance by others. The thought of showing gratitude
will lead us to success. The feeling of indebtedness provides us
with the motivation of doing our best. (… to be continued)
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Sunday Evening Practice Together Session Dharma Talk

Sumati’s Questions to the Buddha
(Chapter 30 of Maharatnakuta Sutra)

~ How to meet with the Buddha in the last moments of
one’s life? (3) ~
Venerable Neng Rong

18th March 2018
Venerable Neng Rong recapitulated on the first two points
and continued with points 3 and 4 on how one gets to see the
Buddha at the brink of one‟s death.
Firstly, The Buddha expounded that we should practise
generosity and have the joy in benefitting others when helping
them. We should learn to have the aspirations like the Buddha
who always wish to relieve others from suffering. If we are learning
the Buddha‟s example and applying the mind of loving kindness
and compassion of the Buddha when helping others, we are
actually cultivating the causes and conditions for us to see the
Buddha at the brink of our death.
Secondly, we should develop a good and profound
understanding, faith and confidence on the teachings of the
Buddha. We should thoroughly understand the essence of the
practice, for example, the practice of Six Paramitas – the practice
of Generosity/Giving, Upholding of Precepts, Patience, Diligence,
Meditation and Wisdom.
We should understand that all these virtuous practices will
help us along in our practice. We should genuinely and sincerely
feel very grateful and fortunate that we are able to encounter the
Buddha‟s profound teachings and we should therefore grasp this
opportunity to diligently practise and to develop profound
understanding in ourselves. If we have strong admiration of the
Buddha‟s teachings, contemplate, conform and diligently apply the
Buddha‟s teachings in our daily life, then the Buddha‟s teachings
become ingrained in us. This actually shows that we like to learn
from the Buddha and from His teachings and look upon the
Buddha as our role model and wish and hope to be like the
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Buddha one day. This is the second way in cultivating causes and
conditions in seeing the Buddha at the brink of our death.
Thirdly, The Buddha expounded that we should make
offerings to the Bodhisattvas. We should always have a joyful
mind in adorning the Bodhisattvas. We usually think of adorning
the Bodhisattvas with a lot of jewellery, flowers, to make them look
beautiful and magnificent. We have to remember that the Buddhas
and Bodhisattvas always wholeheartedly try to help and guide
sentient beings. As students, we should take on the responsibility
in making offerings to them to make sure that their needs are met.
Of course, Buddhas and Bodhisattvas have their great merits and
they will not be in shortage of any needs, but as a student of the
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas, we still want to show our respect and
gratitude by making offerings to them.
In general, devotees find it very easy to develop their mind of
respect and make offerings to Great Bodhisattvas such as Guan
Yin Bodhisattva and Manjushri Bodhisattva, but not so easy for
them to make offerings to ordinary persons.
This is because in the case of an ordinary person as opposed
to a Great Bodhisattva, one may generally feel and think that this
person is just similar to oneself as far as practice is concerned. In
fact, one may even think that he/she does not even practise as
well as oneself. With this kind of mindset, it is difficult for us to
rejoice with that person and make offerings to him/her.
However, we should remember the great example of the
Bodhisattva in the Lotus Sutra, who teaches that we should never
look down on others as all sentient beings have the potential to
attain Buddhahood one day. This is because we can all improve
ourselves and change for the better as long as we put in our effort.
If we look down on others, who knows, one day, this person may
learn and develop much faster than us and become our teacher!
You may cross path with this person later in life and recalled that
you actually bullied this person before and this will cause you
much embarrassment.
This is why we should always rejoice with others‟ good deeds
and make offerings such as clothing, food, accommodation and
medicine to Bodhisattvas who diligently practise and diligently help
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others. We want to make sure that these Bodhisattvas can have
the extra time in wholeheartedly helping others improve in their
practice if these Bodhisattvas do not need to worry about their
livelihood. By having this mind of Rejoice in offering to the
Bodhisattvas, it shows that we respect and admire them and
actually like to be with them. This is the third point in cultivating the
causes and conditions to be able to see the Buddha at the brink of
our death.
Fourthly, the Buddha highlighted that we should diligently
make offerings and show respect to the Triple Gem namely, (i)The
Buddha, (ii) The Dharma and (iii) The Sangha.
There are two types of offerings that one can offer to the
Triple Gem:
(a) external offerings
(b) internal offerings
External offerings are things that we can see such as offerings
of food, flowers, fruits, incense, clothing, medicine, etc. External
offerings can also be helping the Triple Gem physically using your
energy and time. For example, helping with chores at the
monastery, helping and taking care of the venerables whenever
needed.
Internal offerings are much more important than the external
offerings and deal more with the type of mind we are having when
we are making these offerings. Are we making these offerings with
great respect and sincerity deep down from our hearts and minds?
When we wish to make offerings to the Triple Gem, we should
remember that the Buddha always teaches that greed, anger,
hatred, jealousy, and selfishness are unwholesome afflictions.
These afflictions will only bring us suffering and obstruct us in
progressing in our practice and actually brings unhappiness to
others.
On the other hand, if we are able to be mindful and purify
ourselves in our speech, action and thought as often as possible,
and always act in accordance with the Buddha‟s Teachings, this
will be our best offering to the Triple Gem.
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This is analogous to when some disobedient children buy their
parents some gifts on some special occasions such as birthdays,
Mother‟s Day, Father‟s Day but not changing in their behaviour
and attitude. The parents would probably feel much happier and
satisfied if the children behave themselves, study diligently, make
good use of their time, and be sensible so that their parents do not
have to worry too much about them; that will indeed be the best
offering to their parents.
In conclusion, we, as students of the Buddha should sincerely
take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma and Sangha with deep
understanding and respect in our minds, then, we will always be
with the Buddha Dharma and Sangha and this is a way in
cultivating the causes and conditions to be able to see the Buddha
at the brink of one‟s death
(Recorded and transcribed by Joanne M)
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Quote of the Day
Thoughts of Love
Just as water cools
both good and bad
and washed away all
impurity and dust,
In the same way you should develop
thoughts of love to friend and foe alike,
and having reached perfection in love,
you will attain enlightenment.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER
The Poor Girl’s Offering of Light
During the Buddha‟s time, in the city of Sravasti there lived a
poor woman named Nanda. The only possessions she had were
the clothes on her back, and in order to survive she relied on
begging for food or spare change. One day, in the midst of a
fiercely cold wind, using her weak, trembling hands, she begged
for an entire day, finally receiving one small coin. With this coin
she could afford to buy a small morsel of food to support her life.
At this moment, she heard news about people going to make
a light offering to the Buddha. She observed all of the city‟s
residents devoutly purchasing numerous kinds of exquisite
perfumed oils and candles to give as offerings to the Buddha.
Seeing this, she couldn‟t help but joyously praised all the devotees
as the wish to make an offering to the Buddha arose in her mind.
She thought, “The manifestation of the Buddha in this world is so
rare and precious, I should really take hold of this opportunity to
make an offering to the Buddha. But because in my past I did not
cultivate any merit, so in this life I am poor and miserable. Even if I
would really like to make an offering, I don‟t have anything special
to offer, which is so shameful!” As she looked at the lone coin
sitting in her hand, she knew that if she didn‟t spend it on food for
herself she would have to pass another long, endless night in
hunger and cold. And yet, her vow to make a light offering to the
Buddha remained strong and resolute.
Using that one small coin, she could only afford to buy the
smallest amount of the crudest oil, but her sincerity was much
brighter than the light emitted from any lamps. When the
shopkeeper who was selling the oil saw how Nanda was willing to
suffer through another long, cold night in order to make an offering
to the Buddha, he became so moved that he couldn‟t resist giving
her several times more oil than what she had paid for, to help her
achieve her dream. As dark descended upon the city, all the
townsfolk, from the lords up in the imperial palace down to the
commoners on the streets, with their hearts full of sincerity,
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illuminated their lamps for the Buddha. The lamps dazzled like a
sparkling river, and lit up the entire city of Sravasti. The penniless
Nanda was in the midst of that crowd, respectfully lighting her oil
lamp.
When this very ordinary oil lamp of hers became lit up in the
middle of the night, it was as if her own low and insignificant life
was also being lit up. At this moment Nanda experienced an
extraordinary feeling of richness and happiness. As she knelt
down to give her offering to the Buddha, Nanda reflected back not
only on her life, full of destitution and suffering, but also thought
about all the sentient beings wandering about in the endless
darkness of the birth and death cycle. Because of this, she made
a great wish: “I wish that this light may pervade through the ten
directions, guiding every sentient creature out of the miserable sea
of birth and death, to the path of supreme peace and happiness.
With the arrival of dawn, an unimaginable thing happened! All
the oil lamps, no matter how precious, were extinguished from
burning through the night, or were blown out by Maudgalyayana,
who was in charge of keeping watch on the lamps. But the lamp of
the poor Nanda was still shining brightly. Even after exhausting
every type of method for extinguishing the light, Maudgalyayana,
who had the greatest supernatural powers out of all Buddha‟s
disciples, still could not put it out. He was astonished: “Whose
lamp is this that is still burning? Even with my supernatural powers,
I cannot put it out!”
The Buddha, who was present at the time, pointed to the lamp
of the poor girl, and with a smile relieved Maudgalyayana‟s
uncertainty. “Maudgalyayana, the person who offered this lamp
made a great vow to save all sentient beings. Even if you used all
the water in the four great oceans, you would still not be able to
extinguish this lamp. This candle was lit using a great,
compassionate vow, and because she was full of sincerity, the
light radiating from this lamp is inexhaustible.”
At this moment, Nanda once again came to the temple, and
devoutly paid her respects by prostrating to the Buddha. The
Buddha received her and spoke the Dharma to her: “Twenty
kalpas from now, you will become a Buddha who would guide an
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immeasurable number of sentient beings. Your name would be
Lamplight Buddha.” With tears of gratitude falling down from the
corners of her eyes, thinking about how rare it is to be able to
encounter a Buddha in this world, the poor girl knelt down and
brought her palms together, requesting permission to leave home
and enter the monastic life. After becoming a nun, she thoroughly
dedicated herself to progressing on the path, and was deeply
respected for her diligence and high moral conduct.

The moral of the story is:
Practice offering and generosity with a pure, sincere and
respectful mind is important. Even if the amount we give is
little, as long as we have a great and compassionate mind for
all, without any selfish thoughts, the merits is boundless.
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Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist
Religious Education Foundation
1) School/College Visits
The monastery has welcomed many students and their
teachers in 2018. During these visits, the students and their
teachers enjoy an introduction to some of the basic teachings of
the Buddha and a brief history of Buddhism. They also learn about
the three major traditions of Buddhism - Mahayana, Theravada
and Vajrayana, and the differences in their rituals and services.
Explanations are also given to the meaning of the displays around
the shrine in the main hall. The students usually end their visit with
a short meditation session with Venerable Neng Rong.
Visiting groups in 2018 include:
a) 9th May 2018: 160 students and 9 teachers Burwood
MLC
They are students doing Religious Studies. During their
visit, Venerable Neng Rong explained to them the basic
teachings of the Buddha and ethics in Buddhism.
b) 12th September 2018 : 19 Year 12 students and 2
teacher from Hunter School of the Performing Arts
During their visit, Venerable Neng Rong explained to them
Buddhism‟s view on Environmental Ethics. The essence of
it is that we should always reflect on our selfish desires and
arrogance, understand that everything arises due to
causes and conditions, be appreciative and kind to all
existences, be it sentient beings or environment.
c) 25th& 26thSeptember 2018 : Total of 60 Year 11
students and 6 teachers from O’Connor Catholic
College, Armidale
30 Year 11 students and 3 teachers from O‟Connor
Catholic College visited the Monastery on the 25th & 26th
September 2018 respectively. During their visit, the
Venerable shared with them some fundamental teachings
of the Buddha and provided explanations on the core
principals of Buddhist ethics and common practices that
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Buddhists followed.
d) 28th November 2018: 25 Year 10 students from Santa
Sabina Catholic College.
Students from Strathfield Santa Sabina College visited the
monastery with their teachers. During their visit Venerable
Neng Rong explained to them some basic teachings of the
Buddha and highlighted some interesting topics that will be
touched on in Study of Religions when they progress to
Year 11 & 12.
2) Forum & Talks
a) 21-6-2018: Inaburra School, Bangor
Venerable Neng Rong was invited to give an introductory
explanation of Buddhism at the Theology and Philosophy
Forum at Inaburra School. There were about 100 Year
11&12 students attended the forum.
b) 03-05-2019: Burwood MLC
Venerable Neng Rong was invited to MLC at Burwood to
speak to about 180 Year 10 students on fundamental
teachings and Ethics in Buddhism.
3) Scripture Classes
Currently 6 teachers from the monastery are helping at the
following 9 schools:
Venerable Neng Rong

Diana Antofat
Diana Antofat & Victoria Yeoh
Diana Antofat & Susan Teh
Alina Young & Susan Teh
Alina Young & Susan Teh &
Ming Li Thang

: Birrong Girls' High School
: Homebush Boys‟ High School
: Carlingford West Public School
: Lansvale Public School
: Homebush Public School
: Homebush West Public School
: Berala Public School
: Ashbury Public School
: Strathfield South Public School

We have revised the current teaching materials and printed
them as a set of formal textbooks for the teachers. We are still
working on more supplementary materials, a workbook and a
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poetry book. Hopefully when these materials are completed, they
will ease the preparation work of the teachers and encourage
more new teachers to become involved in this meaningful task.
We sincerely hope that more teachers can join us in this
venture and help it to run smoothly. Let‟s introduce the Buddha‟s
wisdom, kindness and peacefulness to the children. In doing so,
we can help to promote a peaceful, harmonious, and
multicultural Australian society for the future.
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
28-05-2019
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP?
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation aims to encourage and expand the teaching of
Buddhism to NSW school children, and to give them opportunities
to learn the dharma.
There are still many schools waiting for Buddhist teachers to help
teach their students. Your assistance and contribution to this
venture is most appreciated. Please contact Venerable Neng
Rong at the monastery if you wish to help.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax
deductible.
If you would like to donate, kindly write your cheque to:
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
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The next enrolment day is 7th June 2019 4.30pm
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wa sang onastery

BODHI CLASS
The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old
onwards). Children will be attending different classes
according to the grade they are in. The Bodhi classes have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture
class syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft,
these classes will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s
teachings and guide them on their journey to developing
Buddhist values and practices.
Bodhi Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.20am to 11.30am.
Dates of classes for year 2019
Term 1
03-02-2019
24-02-2019
10-03-2019
24-03-2019
07-04-2019

Term 3
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019

Term 2
05-05-2019
19-05-2019
02-06-2019
16-06-2019
30-06-2019

Term 4
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for
more information.
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HTM BODHI CLASS
Chinese Language Classes
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS Chinese
Language Classes for children aged 5 onwards (Kindergarten to
Senior High School).
The aims of these classes are:
 To cultivate children‟s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
 To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese Phonetic
system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside systematic teaching
from a set of text book, and there will also be Chinese related
activities such as story telling, singing, games, calligraphy, etc to
enhance the children‟s Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.
WHEN
Classes will be held fortnightly during school terms,
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Dates of Classes for year 2019

Term 1
03-02-2019
24-02-2019
10-03-2019
24-03-2019
07-04-2019

Term 2
05-05-2019
19-05-2019
02-06-2019
16-06-2019
30-06-2019

Term 3
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019

Term 4
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an
enrolment form at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng
Rong for more information.
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Service Ceremony for the
Enlightenment of Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
To commemorate the Enlightenment of Guan Yin
Bodhisattva, we would like to invite you to the ceremonial
service to be held in our Monastery on Sunday 21st July
2019 (19th of the 6th Lunar Month).
Through utmost sincerity in chanting and repentance, it
is hoped that the suffering and hindrances due to our past
evil karma would be alleviated, and merits and wisdom may
be cultivated at the same time. In addition, we will also pray
for the tranquillity of the society and peacefulness of the
world.
On that day, we will start the service at 8.30a.m. sharp.
A vegetarian lunch will be provided after the offering of food
to the Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family,
relatives and friends to the occasion.
May all beings be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-05-2019
 There will be Taking Refuge ceremony on the day. Those who
wish to take refuge please register at our library counter in
advance.
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The Di Zang (Ksitigarbha)
Bodhisattva Service Ceremony
Filial piety is the root of the Chinese culture. The
observation of filial piety helps to maintain the wellbeing of a
family, the harmony of a society and the peacefulness of the
world. Buddhism advocates the teaching of filial piety at any
place and at any time. As the life stories recorded in the
Sutra of the Vows and Virtues of Ksitigarbha (Di-Zang)
Bodhisattva, the Bodhisattva fully portrayed his great
aspiration of filial piety.
The advocation of filial piety is a must in Chinese society.
This is especially important to all of us residing in Australia.
To commemorate the Birthday of Ksitigarbha (Di-Zang)
Bodhisattva and to promote filial piety and dutiful respect,
our monastery has decided to hold a service to recite the
teachings of Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva and bestowing of food
to all sentient beings on every Sunday of the 7th Lunar
month [4/8, 11/8, 18/8, 25/8]. The services will start at
8.30am sharp and finish around 4.30pm. A Repentance
Service will be held on the completion day, which will end at
around 6pm.
It is hoped that everyone can come along and practise
the teachings of the Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva together. Let's
learn to accumulate meritorious virtues and cultivate a calm
and peaceful mind in ourselves. May the blessings of the
Triple Gem be on everyone and may everyone be well and
happy.
Anyone who wishes to register their ancestors for
a memorial service, please register in advance so the
tablets can be ready for the service.
May everyone be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
01-06-2019
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all.
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva.
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the
world be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-05-2019
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable). However, on the actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of
the Buddha‟s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone‟s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.

*****************************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
4.50pm -5.50pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let‟s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of
the monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
29-06-2019 &
27-07-2019
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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No

2019 華藏寺法會時間表

日期 Date

Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

th

2018 十二月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (12 Lunar
Month 2018)
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha

十二月初一日
06/01/2019
十二月初八日
13/01/2019
農曆新年法會 Chinese New Year Services Ceremony
正月初一
05/02/2019
祈福法會及正月份會員慶生會 Blessing & Birthday Service for Members 正月初六
st
(1 Lunar Month 2019)
10/02/2019
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 Renunciation of
二月初四日
nd
Shakyamuni Buddha & Members‟ Birthday (2 Lunar Month)
10/03/2019
觀音菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
二月十八日
24/03/2019
清明法會 Qing Ming Memorial Service
二月廿五日
31/03/2019
rd
三月份會員慶生會 & Birthday Service for Members (3 Lunar Month
三月初三日
07/04/2019
th
四月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (4 Lunar Month)
四月初一日
5/5/2019
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day)
四月初八日
12/05/2019
th
五月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (5 Lunar Month)
五月初七日
09/06/2019
th
六月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (6 Lunar Month)
六月初五日
07/07/2019
觀音菩薩成道紀念日 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) 六月十九日
Bodhisattva
21/07/2019
七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）Birthday Service for 七月初四日
th
Members & starting of the 7 Lunar Month Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva
04/08/2019
services (continue for 4 Sundays)
地藏菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
七月廿五日
25/08/2019
th
八月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (8 Lunar Month)
八月初三日
01/09/2019
th
九月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (9 Lunar Month)
九月初一日
29/09/2019
觀音菩薩出家紀念日 The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
九月十五日
13/10/2019
藥師佛聖誕 The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
九月廿九日
27/10/2019
th
十月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (10 Lunar Month)
十月初七日
03/11/2019
th
十一月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (11 Lunar Month) 十一月初六日
01/12/2019
阿彌陀佛聖誕 The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
十一月十三日
08/12/2019
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha &十二 十二月初四日
th
月份會員慶生會 Members‟ Birthday Service (12 Lunar Month 2019)
29/12/2019
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建築基金 (包括寺院維修與建寺)
Donation for Monastery Building Fund (include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last.
This Bulletin is also available electronically on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友：
感謝大家對本寺會訊長期的鼓勵與支持。為了響應環保運動，
節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網
站上 (www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會訊，煩請電
郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
Dear Dharma friends,
Thank you very much for your continued encouragement and
support for our Bulletin. As part of our effort to reduce waste and
be more environmentally friendly, we started making the bulletin
available electronically on our website (www.htm.org.au) since
2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version instead of the
printed copy, you may inform us via email (info@htm.org.au). We
will forward the Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
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